T Was. furpriz5 4 vyefterdayi very., extraordinary * Cafe, sraa l am fure you will find it fuch as deferves jnof£ j^m ci^a^cc^fi^i^^ .Girl ML % to ^fol&t^-Corivulfioii fils' | and wnifcfile wa? in them voided a large quantity o f B l o o d -^.^1 .^pwtfa,< the Nofe, thg^ $pck t|e>.JEyes^l^S fhdw?d me feme*' broody dears'" f i f e had gather'd. All thefe Symptoms 'were over m half an hours time, and the young Girl, thatTome days J^fpr^lyd> T )^en|l[a^r3i: with a valent Eead^ch, amended' w ith a jg d a mighty %>preffiod,1 w s'V e ry w |lrp fe fe^ that1
wgiauThe fame accidents, as I hear,-have happened feveral times. I am apt to believethey are Epileptic^ Fits y but the hidden relief, and ceflation r o£\themr by bleeding through all thefe parts, Tmuft cohfefsis won derful to me? I wifh you, and, the" reft, o f our and what is more remarkable, When it was expected ■ hat the Child fhould be extremely weakned, fhe found Jperfelf fo well freed from,her illnefsj that flie cariie to , her gaiety again, and ask'd for Tome Vi&iiab. With in twelve months after (he had four of thefe but not fo great f in particular, the Convulfion (its were ;very inconfiderable, in comparifon of the fir ft. The H&m% Symptoms did not return again above two or three ^fifties every year, * and the Head*ach did not continue %bove\eight days before th q B and even then it was much more fupportable. I About two months ago I was fent for to fee the Girl, who is now (even years old. I found her in Bed, complaining extremely vof a^Head-aph,: attended' with a Feaver,; a great Catharr, , $nd fuch a (hortnefs of breath, as if (he had had a pfneumonk. She had been three days in that conditi* fon. Ttpld the Mother, my opinion was (he (hould be blooded prefently 5 to which (he readily confented, teb ling me wjthal, that (he did not dpubt but thefe were fhe fore-runners of the (ame Hemorrage the Girl had before. This made-me the more infill upon the'opening of a Vein * but it being very late, it was put off till next morurng, and then indeed it was needlefs* for very early in the mornirig , afterfpmeCoevulGon fits,(he began Ip bleed from the Nofe,thP M o u t h ,^.! was very ferry they did; not fend fpr me, tot be an Eye-witnefs of feis unufual Evacuation 5 for when I came, it was almod " ^ ( '7 5 8 1 moft over. I could only fee a little* bleeding from the Mouth 5 but all the people in thpdiotife fold me they had feen the Blood drop from all thefe parts. The Girl was then pretty well, without any Feaver or
:
She could breathe freely, was in good humour, and had a good Stomach 5 and ever fince has continued in perfeft health. Now, feeing the returns are not fo fre quent, and the Symptoms are fo notably diminiflid,^ I am in hopes this may foon have an end; or at leaft *tis very probable to me, that thefe accidents will totally ceafe, whenever die comes to have her Catamenia, D ublin, January 9. 1701. 
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